Completed and ongoing tasks:

- Pre – Construction Erosion Control Meeting w/ Arlington County completed.
- Establishment of survey control points and limits of demolition completed.
- Mobilization for clearing and grubbing activities ongoing.
- Protection of trees identified to remain ongoing.
- Installation of construction fencing and erosion control measures in the field ongoing.
- Submission of structural steel submittals for summer modernization work completed.
- Submission of storm and sanitary sewer piping submittals for summer installation completed.
- Submission of Quality Control and Waste Management Plans completed.

Construction activities next month:

- Storm drainage and sanitary sewer piping installation within the construction fencing.
- Storm piping installation, retaining wall installation, storm water management facility installation for construction of new employee parking lot along Vacation Lane when school dismisses in June.
- Rough grading, clear & grubbing, and storm / sewer piping installation for new drop off roadway to Old Dominion Drive within construction fencing.
- Installation of remaining storm drainage, sanitary sewer piping, and underground electrical work along Vacation Lane when school dismisses in June.

Process related activities:

- Construction activities will continue between 7am to 5pm on week days.